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',Published for the Proprketor,,
By WILLIAM,' III; PDRTER. f

',. A. :.-P4, Iffi-51, -, ',. WO:igl Tom.A.:..*:VAREI-11'11r7763,-0-11°N. MI
1$1 50-per annum 1p advance

• .1 */..00,11rn0t-pald 1n a"lrtiLo'l6e.
EZEIIEW

x3usu►ess' tnrbs
=jIOOTOIi ARNISTRONGThas_re.titov-
Lind his oftiri, to the South west corner of !lemma.&

naufretst where ho uiny he consulted ntany hourot the
day ordght.'__Dr. A. has had thirty years .experlenee
-In the profession, the Last ten of whirb havo 'l,eon dere,
ted to the study and practice of Ilonmeopthle oodl-
elne. May 00, '46111.

cl, P. IRJAIRECII, Attor cy at JL,aw..
).—Ofnce.on North Ilaubvdr td.r.snt, o fow, doors

.so 11 of cil3Rs' Hotel. All bUNilless ontruMed to.hith

.will he promptly itttondod to. . . [April Ip.

AW - REMOVAG:— W.,
j,M. PI.:SR./SE has removed his Mike in irsr o

• •lourt where he siil-prOlapflyattendtcrsli
", • business outraged tohim. . ,

,AL":4llst 19, 1E57 .,

OFFIOE.-1,13311,TEL 'TODD
J has (OSMIUM thfl practice of the Law. Office In

• Centre i7kuare, westjpo.runs the First Presbyterian
Church.

April 8, ,•

L 1.1- S.E, ‘KiEFF.I.fat, Office in Noith
,I' Mom., street'toit, ,leers from Arnold A Boti's

store. Oaten hours,moVelyirticularly frorh 7 to Uo'clock-.
A.A. god from 5 to7 o'clrirk, I'. M.
,-- . ~...-„..

.-fr:';40..7.-Z,„.. R. GEO,RGII; S: SEA-
'air' . !,„,- BIGHT, DENTkST, from the Ball
•. - -"; -"; t more College of Dbi,tal SurmrY. I

- t3l..Offlee at therAidence of his mother:p:ast ',utile, •
street. three doors below Bedford.

Wireh 110 1516.:-If . -

8. - W
_ _

IIAVE IiST I.OK, - Druggis ,-
. North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

Physiclme4 preserlptlmMcm dully compounded
A full supply of freslmlrmo cod cliemleals.

1)11,.•.J. 13. NI FE re,speetx
_a. , folly informs the ladles and-ventlemen

r, It 1 1 t• I 1Or...111...6.0. 101, Vsetll.q. Wet he .111 C ro.
mimed the pr.ketree of Dentistry. nod Is.prep wed to.per
form all operations on the tooth and gums, belonging
'to his proiession. li. will insert full onto of troth Ingold or sliver, with sinz,le gum teeth. or bloel,s. ns they
may prefer. Terlds 1110 lorAte. br •111it the times

Om, in 111,.h street, directly oppuAto the' Cumber.'
landfall °y Mud;

Dr. N. will' he In Newvllle the Invt ten tleye of
every moat]. •

UMIE=I

. . Da; I.C..LOOMIS
__, ttik -..__ wv_.

So it Ilenovr street, ti; " 111..N" Vie.;'
next dour' to the Post'
011lee. ~._

' • it 1,1„ Willbe gliselt from Carlisle the; instAen days of
. • each month. - latig...l. 955,

GEO. AV.. .NYA.1)1.01.1 7• .1).. _1). -. S.:—
Lein Dembostrator of °pet& lye Dentistry to the

.Dram .:„,,,,,4Baltimore :Poling.. of
Dental Surgery.

,
. .

.•
' Ilirjr.l. • - thlireitthis eekideliee.

. oprosite Ilarl-ot Ita.l, West4tlnin street, Carrlll-.1.-t ---.!;Pethi
Nov. 11,10)7. ..

. -

_ .

PENNSYLIrikNIN HOTEL:
•

• CORNER or-lIANOVI.III AND 1.01IT111:11. STREETS,
os4.squ.titE Nourn ill., T,ltp, ,•0 1.7itT ihiusE ,

. CAit I. I LE ; .1' A .
. • 1

The sithecrilter takes this teethed of informinghis old
.euidontersand line traselling• rolontonity at large that

~ ho 1.1:11i given this 1101ISO tl thorough repair, aini,has re.
fitted it up equal toally ill town. ;
-

-•ills tattle is aloS, supplied with he 1104 the market
will afford. ilia bar Is filNlieiled wills ..holm 1111110114. -

Tito startling to 1111,40 with A ..400,1 yard attached, and
under therare ofan attentive oiler,

Boarders and travelers 1100.11i., 11nted on the 111°0
reasunahlu terms. Thalklul ha The patronage beret.
-fore it:0.0111i II Ito hop. by strict. attention'to husioesel ;
to merit treontihuntsee ot the OHIO,

It. .1011.1 INHAUMI, Proprietor. 1Carlisle,June 22, ltftli—:ho

, pE.iJ FARE REDUCED.
ST AT ESJUNION 'HOTEL,

600 alc, 608 .11.1nrkeiSt., above giTlik,

4}. W. Pmp
TERllB:—$O 2.5 Fer tho .

• jaBll5H.

HEDE & MENDIr2;: HAL L,
; , tfrANKERS, " .

'2V-orth Ilivlrrit Land:m(l (Yolle4;iing A;/cuts
nixtbnilar attention pdd to the hoslntels.of

SllOll as haying 110 selling Real Estitte,
Illt.lloy on real estate seintiltlim• Vining 't:rSonud
1001,Ing after the general Interest or inin•reslilvnie.

Releronees ;then required. ;
Allilresti, 11 & 1tI•:\DENHAM.,

•

July '2l,

rim) PUBLIC.—IIre undersign-
" i•ti being well known an a writer. waseirliffia tile

rairriees to ail re.ialrine. Literary aid. will furnish
Addresses. el.ti.lllS,Earn er Isre•ea Grtieu epoerhes:uul
replies. Linen far Allittar;. matter
for the Prese—tiliitirtriiiii. mad write l'oelry upon :my
sultjact .itildress ipast path') . . .

FINLMV JOHNSON.
Baltlita,•re. Mc!Feb. 17,1474

r. „ 1 1:1'S E ,TAGENCY,ItEAU:11.E;
bYT, lON V EVANCER A NI) OCIII VEN 1.3i, has re.

mos etl to !IN Sew Mice on Main Mreet. ono door weal
of UsAthimlunrland-Valley hail head Dep, I. •

lltvis now permanently located. and has on 111110 411 d
fur sale a very large annum:. uf' Roa I Estate, comdsting
of NI., of nil sizes, Improved and unimproved. Mill
Properties. Town Propet tyof every description, Build.
In Lots, also, Western Lands and Town Lets. Ile will.
giVo hisattention, tie ll,VtOrore to the Negotiating of
Loans, (('riling of Deeds, Mortgages; (('llls, Contracts.
and :Scrimping generally.

Oct. '2,8, •

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
NOILTII WEST CORNER OF TILE PUBLIC SQUARE,

CARLISLE, PA

..rkevsubsrlbor having suceneded it. Burkholder in

Rs uu ' ;i3irt‘luau:kl It' ir g ti hm iI.lll'clus popula r hl e'egc si 11'1 '
tenet, and county, that no pains will be spared on his
.part,Atunnintaiii_tho_clotracter.Which_this_house,has
enjoy.' so long, as a tintclass Hotel. •

Each departnent wl I bo underhis 1=10(1124e suptvisionand even y,attention paid to the romlort of h s
guests Haring 11011 recently enlarged it Is one of the
Most commodious Hotels lu tone, while In regard to lo
cality, it is superior io.any. • 11 ENRY QS.

Carlisle.Apr 20,161.9—am • ti

W. C. RHEEM:
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND GENERAL-AGENT

.Minneapolis, Minnesota

WILLgive special attention to collections. thmugh
out the State, make invektinents, bay and poll

Beal Estate and securities. Negotiate loans, pay taae-,
locate land warrants, kr., kr. Refer to the members 0.
the Cumberland County Bur, and to all prroninen tcitl.
gene or Carlisle, Pa. IAturVelt-ly.

AMERICAN 110.13 8E
North Hanover Street. Carlisle, Pa.

W. W. KLINE, Pko,pirlietor.
„nits !louse has been refitted Ina superior styio. and Is

now open for tine iteeuntinialation of Boarders
and Traielerri,

MODERATh TERVS.
EXCELLENT STABLING ATTACHED

EIV'AktitANCTEMENT.11 Onand after Ilanday,2ld 11ny, 1559the sub
eeriber will run a ihdly Train ofStars, between

CARLISLE AND PHIL:IIIEI.MM,
leaving Carlisle every morning and Philadelphia every
evening.

' Airgoode left at the FREMIIT'DEPOT-uf peacock,
Zell dr. IIINOIIMAN, Nov. SOS and id) Market street,
wilt he delivered In Carlisle the next day.

J. IV. HENDERSON,.
West olh Street, Carlisle, Pa.MAY 25, '69.2.,

•RIND STONES. 'l5O Grind Stones
of ell sizes just received at 11..8ANTON'&. •

0 dos. Fly Nets, or all colors, Linen,' Cotton andTicino, cheaper than the cheapest, at 11,nANTON'S.
May :25, 1859. ,

X largest and cheapest aesortanaut In tlln_29Afilty,
Warranted not to crack, at the Fheap,ljnritsz:ro,r?T,May 25, 1855:

SCYTHES AND SNA.T.HS.-450 doz.
Rothes and Smiths. The lacgast host and cheapest

assortment In the county, wholeealenpd retail, just re
calved at . „4, II.•SAXTON'S.

May 25;1859, . •

OTEL. KEEPERS AND- DIAL=
I BIM generallynupplied_withAne E0I:1011S.at
°ea t • natty prices, at the new and cheap Urocery of
Jan.19,11389:., WAS. WALTZ...

B. STItICKL. I4.IIC &IMO., have
the agency of Whlttelneie's 'Patent Apple par

leg and Carle; machine., which,- for the purpose Jo.ttiptied,iaperfecthin Itself. Also fureile, best qualityerbpge by the.desenorell meth. end kif good thaterleV;,
•-• .* . M. L. BTllltly.lllt & •?urlikle, July 27;1859.- ; blalb titrret:

../ • • ,

Ncrn (1.6aL1U7.

DARGAI11NS!--ARGA IN
ijo NEW GOODS, NNW GOODS • . '

•• •
- -AT OGII,I3Y.'S-NEW- STORE,--- -

'Now opening tho largioit and cheapost ;stock of. Spring
and Suonnorlloodi over,bFought to Cumberlandcounty'

\ tuns' nitEss twoDs. ' ,

A largo lino of elem.. t SPN. Cholljos, Tiorrge Robes.
Poll de Chevlor '°nem h. oriental I,ustre. PlnldPoplins. Caladonia Cloth, Ist vollaa, Satin. Plaid Intials,
Polt nalso. Cloth. French Chlittz, do halm Irareiling
dress goildv, Organdy.l.awns. ;te: .• •

=2
' n Immense lot of elegant Coll.ll,4,lllldenileeve,Trainfl,
ki.rellters, .g.lannehozs .1.111111,4s: Ed...,ings. Lo.. dlreet
from tlftrfargekt Importing house In Sow York.

. .

siukyl,S, :MAW I.S, SHAWLS, ' . , ~...,

A lark.' assortment of Crape, Stella dud Tllybe, Slutils
very cheap.

'LACE AND 511,11 lirANTiLL.ks. . _

Black Yells, and all kink of Mourning gotAs. in .great -

variety. ,SherwoOd's patent llooned Skirts..:.lltirt imp '
!liters, ltithardson's,Linens. AloVander,s Kid Glov.,r,
lioth from the Imparte!. gauntlet's ,t Wllt.'s IhISIIMV.
•A full assort tpont ofLadles', gent's. Misses', and.llo)s'-

°se, rory.lowr. •` • • •
. •

C 111 NO 31USLINS, TICI{IN(I.I4
. ,

Cheek.,&c.; all kinds and prices. "

-
.

I Cloths and Cassimeres n new 'supply and very cheap .
particularly for boy's wear. . . .

, CMIPETI„NGS.. „

'A lot an stock Of 010,11Tlit Imperial. Ingrain, VonMao, -

hemp. and rai Carpeting, bouT.ht Entin the larao,4 cot,
Tot house In Now York. Tho.atylos nr.. lIPW and hand•

nie"ailualltj very superior. end Prices umnnnnnnlY
low. I% hite and color. d mettinwiall widthsand prices

.., , ~ • ..

•li NU
.•

, ,

Rosewneol, Ifallo,,,any- and WM not framod Looking
°lassos In matt variety and low mires.

Ilaytng selected toy goods will, great raro 'from the
bow Pennon In New.' York and Phlladerphlo. 1 am pro:
pnrtuf tolgergrouit lottptalus toall In want of loindsonio
good and eheop.drvozood4•
"fiend:lug'my ofd (Wools and smhomers for their 111,-

.eral support. I whuld reqmoolully solleli them nod nil
others to glow not .1 rail before purnbnnl ng Olsew heta.—
Onr motto Is. qulr.k'sales and.short profit,
' Apr. 11, 11451i. ' (MAP. 0(111,11Y.

N 1;.; \V $1:. 0 IC. •
•

• BOOTS .

.

•

SBOES, , ..,.-

•.
, :., . ,(-11',S,- .

~,,nN IRVINE. Inivitri taken titq stnul, on the
north east eon], of Lim Squarn;reeont ty ocNipled by .1.
11.. Keller. ,could resprettolly.lnforill thu rith.f.ns In
town and country: flint. bebop: just retnnyd Dom Phil
tolninDiti Ivillin[inn nod desk:ibis. :I,sorilionit ofnondx,
hi bis-lhie. romp: ii•hnz DEN•II,IiNIEN ,S ME 1.1A1,1,
DB Ds.s "Bint:rS. Iill' IVO.. LA DI E6' ISIODDINNIi AND

-(10.1'r !puffs, j( tD.SI:II.ID:ItFrNND f: iSTININ 11.11.
TINRS, NW:SF:S. AND Cif I I,DIWNS' IP OTS AND OA I.

31 ,,115, in Brent ii...
rnriotv. Boys' awl Voutleg Bnoss -innl

Altogans. Men's 31111 “3, ,
_.ll.., . I . -II ITS ;%N I) CAPS,'

ofi“,ory Willi!, and n gonoral nem.rttoont of store
I. lll' hag ,I.oon ol.loMeuo.l wI•D great en1. 1,111,

soli) 1/1, FO/4 t Tory p,oiall—odl000?nn city ,vliplesalo
.

11.9_ Don't fAr;.r.et tho ch,ajt corner. n'Ti\lnsitc'tlie Der.
oh) o.lLvt. , .IOIIN

Carlisle, Arr. 12.15:19. - -

[RST 4) WII',NING. or-the SAN SON
... NE 'NEW ( 1001)S1 •

EIDIC -&:" S.A'YE ,

their 217 ,,v. Store, Efr,!:l .)Thin PIred, )
Ilat'e justrneelve.l flout New tin.ll.llll/olelphla the

complete an.) varlvtl uevu t111e12.1. a tiny ,otIODS
eyar tau,' In en1:110e. To'braellitt-everythitur Oust Is
new-and rare In A.rle and texture. suet] nn F.t:st29•,
,Sll.l:ss. linall the ykrlntla rotten barred. sit Ing d.
a!el letrwlere. I'l tin. strltoo.L and I. iy.sclt;re. Ithrk 1.4 11k1
1...11131 ,1r of nnw .lesktor,. Innn to).er. tit,

latest hole stj rititt I.lt. ..11ovre..clotts.
French nit:1111K .Itnerieati 'lelttltir. truandy ktwt.s. dark

and Bala groutnls and tloshrns. rnvellinu
•Ires,t newest rwilte Alan. a fail stook :of

)lournlturdtetts gi.r.ds, to whlelt wu incite pnrtleultir
attention.

t!)LtlyLs, SIT .1111F, Slit IV
Tlil purl. ofmfr unn,ol.lllv e.unplele eouglst

Mg.()Strip', till,, Ftrlln. Is all varl..tv
II !Ili /111ri.itlflli (1.0111 tbu
eelebrate.l einpuriuuk4 Ilrod ii,111'111.1)1,

lh,,lowest
011 /11.1, ICI Fllllll'l/111, lux

ill I.)) Netts. ;411tru.1.1. I/1/111R
e.l..riu4s unit liu.ortiugg. %Ye giNe ureat ...Ire
bruttli ufuur truth.and InUlex wi.l Mid very full as-
gurtinent.

=

of the latest hopreyoutonte. skirt linlipiadere. a now or.
tide, A full hoe of Alex...lol'm kid eloyes, Itoporte,l
and sold by ttitowart, New York, Mills. .11,0, and
gautttleti In ever: variety. Alan a large ~stack of the
newest styles -4f oleo's and It tv's sutte' ressiperev,
black cloths and casslnteres. 11 it.11.111 I' of ever) des.
crlphon. in this del) trtatont utopatal rare has loath ta.
ken t•t•eleta the various klods and sieve La.
Ladles, Misses, Vey,. and (laid, Wear.• In face our
stack °minuet, everything Lola In a first class dry
good.. store. 1;50-1

113ving purchased far cash and matte our selection,:
11111011T, the bte.L.lniparlin.r and j•ddilli: I/00,1 s In the
cities of New York anti Philadelphia.tie ate prepared to
offer superior hviuretnent• to ',nye?s. All mu 2,1, inan
eaanilliat len of our duck itelare intreite`tet: eleewitrtet
fyr which hini• sin will feel v‘

Apr. 0, 18:19,
er

S

IIEAT 111.',1)1ICTION IN PRICES!
Nj. . AT .I'll E . LADIES' 111 Fillyr,

BENT'Z'B STOIZ-E. •

Areordin,s. toOur pra.lll, Ist the laht, row. weeks of Um
solson, wo ha% o reduced the poles ilftkour Ininten,e
•varia VIA or 111. ,1 it ini+to 011.11 rydlits no 11111 il.sory
raphl lie..ardleroi of profit wo are tiotornlined to":

them on;
'Rh:RAGES, IIk:RAGE 1101111... AND DOUBLE 9E 11015,
Organic Lawns, Gronadvans (Thanks. As.

Fn.:Bard ..,11k at very tow Oxon,. silk Mantillas at
rodurni prloos• Plain Stilt yhtutltiis Tory low In prior, ,
Fronsh Inc., Mantillas,- .

Chantilly Lace ftlantllit,,lntas. Points. Tha
_Whole Of Illy 1:11101 redueed prices,
preparatory to the close of the sem. n. All I sat la the
attention et the ladles. Moe ine a call, att 1 lee! 8:105-
:Kwod iAc to cultany ono both cts to style and price...

• A. W. ,14t,V17..
Jupd 29,1859.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BAIZ-i
ATAINSF LAIIOC,.IND EXTENSIVM 4.141t1VA1.

OP SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
At the New Stor, carver of N. Ilvoove^,t Loather me

The undersigned returns thanks for the patronage
bestowed upon him by the public.and at theQuinc time
respoctfully_announces that ho has just returned hunt
Philadelphia,and Is now insulin: IInow lot „f spring k
summer DRY 11011DS and O ROCER I ES. cons-Wine in
part as followsrand which he is determined tosoli at
the lowest. C/INII prices. Silks, lineal Cloths, Chunks,
Alp:nuts. Dolalnes. De Rages, Lustre& Poplins. Lawns,
flarnges. Brilllanil, Stirling, Preset, and Scotch Cling.
hams, Prints, (Haven. Hosiery, Collars;:llandkerchletis
4c., Sc.,.

`SHAMS AND MANTILLAS,
of every varlety,and quality. Staple and Domestic lay
(Jorals. Cloths, Cassinteres, Vestings. Ylanttelm, Mute
Ilea, 'Pickings. Stripes. Checks; Calicoes.. Otttonalles,
Linens, Sheetings.-Deidino,Nankeens...Drills, Marseilles
Quilts, colored and white =pet Chain..s Panwtht
anti Umbrellas Also. a large and splendid assortment
Of IIOSNt'fS, ii.t.rs, CAPS. ii,:oTs and SHOES. A
Impeder lot nrfretat Teas, Coffee. Sailer,
Molasses. Meg, Spire.., Cr. flawing selected my entire
flock with the greatest care, nod the lowest rash prices,

I can assure my friends and the ge'perally. that
I will dli all In my poe or to make my °stabil:L.l,lllola
knowitas the 'lead Quarters for liargains." Those
who.wlsli to purchase will.finti it to their advantage to
call and es/union my Mock before purchasing elsewhere.

. -I will pay the highest market price for gutter,
Erato, lingo, Fottplind Dried }lnit.: •

Apr. d7, 186U. J.A. RUMpen. Jr.

j: A MR S 'II. A V s
-.4,19416',Ek•wqc.•• • '0 AniNET

AND

M A,N4„II,.C I+I,•IAAtiR T 0. 11 11,'"Ze • •

Nnnni IINO ft i3TRIET.:CARLI+Lg, P.A.
Having been engaged in the business form sr t wen ty

years ho would return thanks to his. customers and
friends, for the liberal encouragement. extended to hint
In years ant, by, and foritterewoutres them UmLam
plus will ho spared. to giro full satisfaction Wail who
may, favor him witirn call. Cav

CUR' ItS' AN! FURNITURE, .

of every description constantly on hand, or made to
order. {Verrillted to bu of the !wet quality. of the In
lost etyle, well tinhtliedrand Role at the lowest possible

- •

'lto alio continue. business es an,UNDLIIITAKER.-
-Ready made Conine. Mettillic or otherwise. kept riau•
stoutly nu baud and funerals promptly attended to
personally In town or country, on the mostreasonable'
term,.

6
Jlay 26, 1859—1 y
N. 11.-41. ,rnpropertlts situate In Cbur htnvn, Comb:'county, are offered for nide on en 4 terms. Apply ne

above:. J. It. W.

BKR GA..INS.! ARGAINS ! 1-. -.. ---',.

Just received, andstbr sale at reduced prices, alame lot ql superior ellitDusterd, elhantilla and Vreo.rl.lA. MlllOllllB. , Napoleon itaregcs, Lawns th greatvariety, Detainee, Chintzes.11rilliants. ealleol, B
,

A fullline Cl Embroideries from Auction, •at less than' cityprices. Lace Mitts, Sun Umbrellas. : • :
.• Douglas& Ftlaerwood'a unendelled Shirts. direct fromthe factory. Suitable.for child...A, mimes and ladies'wear: Hosiery of every ciesetiptlon. Please culLat ''•

' . Lb:11/1011& sAy y NU'S New Store, Slain st.•.:
• July 6, 16:41. '.

' ~ • • .:.

-fiAlt-LISL-E;

attirnl.
Fortho4ld

ON'THN DEATIIOF LITTLN.WILLIN._

Tho angel our Father appointed,
•To glean in the vale of earth, . 1

. • Caine down In the purple twilight. f.
r ,16Iti d bin wings'hy itnnt hearth..

Ile counted your heart's best treasure,
'And a tear of pity fell,

• . • When he know that Clod had chosen •
, 'Thedarling you' 'prod too well.- ••• •

lob, softly Ids white hand touched hum, •
' .Stilling his 'mines tinroot-- • '

'Nod ho went tohi.; hoine In heaven, ,
' R With Willie asleep on his breast.

„ • ". Asleep, withiris brow unclouded.
By sorrtw,ur sin, Or care;

Awieup, with the life light gleeful
. In thin threads fly& golden hair.

Asleep, with his soul unsullied.
By earthly taint or staitt,
With his snowy eyelids folded, •

Like lily leaves, after or rain.
.thriftly the radiant. pinions

• Sped through the trackless space,

And fondly the angel's glances •
Beat over the still white face.,

'ut n glory -rani, to hisforehead,
— A nd lightto his..beautiful eyes,.

When' he heard the song of the seraph.
~„

.

Itrtl e oily beyond the skies,
An the bright-winged !Inge! hwe

• Tift'eugli the wonderful gates Itnpjarlitd,
To the Lamb oftlod. whits, glory '4...

. Is the light of that holy world.
'Chen, softly his pave line parted,

• And ?Laos eatst and sweet

Was heard In ti song of tha'cberultr,
'Chat rill et the Saylt:ues feet. . •

• . Through the heavonly.nislownod arches
- Swells that perpetual strain,

And " glory to God In the highest"
' Shall he the eternal refrain.

tie strays by the blessed river,
In the ralubrordlght thatfalls

• Front the corner-.ones of,bontcr,
„ And the ninetit3 fig 1.1 walls.

liebit: seen the rr triterobed elders.
And the patriarchs,d old,

"And the host ofblu.st.wistted martyrs,
Wliose nwothers tiOAotigtto knit') toy.
mini dyer his brow growsbrighter, , ,

V141,0,.1"11, nod fillyUt
is heattl.lo the bow:, of tin; cherubs '

That sit at the Saviour s f•:et. . •
_

Vet oft, avieu yodrsad heart pineth -

For the love thatonce beguiled— -

To the circle around the home hearth
•

' Cornett] role ittr.nd
IttAtt not the tall of his footsteps,

'Ton sr.e not his elbrions guise;
For the tinst of earth/Ile Indoth

- The vision from mortal
Butyou feel the light and the btes.ing, -

• And your Iteart'srepittittpl,ll.l,,
And the winos Of )11. 0.e, troubled ocean, ,

Suddenly sink topeace.

PET NADIE.4,

n Call me 'pet mutes,'—they' are dear to
any licart,'! sang n gay young bride to her
lover husband. And they are more or less
dean' to 'every heart, though we may
dialer sine as to what they are, and their
signification tilaa, They tarn pet names which
.may be had without the asking, and Klyith
should IA rar dearer, land tentold more 4ig-
iiilicant, than tiny or all others.

t, My tbntghterd"- MetriorvArAvels hack to
the ilti4B and scenes or childhood. The old
home, with its Familiar haunts and tell thou-
sand Mild associations, is at guest our
thought chamber. ' The being .whase geiatle
tones and warM fervent kiss, firSt lulled one
baby cares to rest; and he who was_at guard
from evil, and guide to whatever is limiest,
lovely, and orgood rep;ort," both seemed to
be present with. as, charming us back-to the
"Imig ago," by the utterance or the old fit-
miller moue "our daughter!" What a host
or filial duties, loves and- re;rards, rise beliire
us, an we listen again and again to catch the ,
endearing tune,s. We cam but sigh now, !
that they laa'd so little power to !nose us
theiv,

'• My sistee!" dear 'pet name,' as lisped by
1 that prattling brother, whose love. Exile and

! unsellish, shalt live and bless all along-lire's
journey, meLeelteed and re echoed by a mud
of uteriHie:died skiers, whose cohlidence,

, sympathy andltfection, grelv dearer with'
• each advancing }ear. -.My sister!" Iluly
word, and should bespoken only in reverence
and love. Vrieste,s- at the flume Altar!"
Low t s her life strike roots of duty and
ive duel 'into the house•hold el hearts!
reciolti m nits with which romance and

homy have little to dd.
Years pass=life had taken deeper, if not

grdver suedes; the measure of our tuissitin
of the home of our girlhood is filled, and a
new' tife.a waits us.. •

My bride I" A manly form is near us—-
a ma. L• heart all free trnin flattery or deceit,
heats tuudlr, truly,mobly,- add,, beats for us
alone; while the strong, arm it Moves, and
upon which we are to lean, as bandit] hand
weao out to meet the lights and shadows of
life, eneireles'us,tand for a brief moment in
-which'tite pAitt and Imam seem mingling,
we are at mine sadder and gladder than we
ever know before.

My bride f. The.silenee is broken— the
heart is turned to new melodies, mid the life

t before us grows bright with peace, lior and

iuY:MY wife!". •The seine strong armis al
round us—the seine loved voice is talling
us, and never, oh never was a pet name
dearer! 't.lt wakens the tendLrest love notes
ofthe deepens the soul's purest tied
holiestospiring,s, opens the gate to the great
harvest field, of our noblest duties, stud can
ha feel we have entered life's "holy ol ho

"My Wile I" its utterance is an assur;
mice, that tho heart and'home of husband
are ours to fill with joy and blessing, or iris
ery aj ‘id cursing. ,TO us has been: given the
key to his happineilS or woe, and ns ',We take
psession tit' his confidenee,klet it be such
smiling gratitude and playful%se'llconsea'ra
thin to his peace and well 'tiling us .shall

-' • own our etfurtS with the most happy sue.
c .s.s. Then' will his arm grow ;swinger, hiS

u • ii
ul braver, each day adding some-iiirW-joy

an lives'becomn fully each other's, and$ 11,1L4
his utterance ot " My wife, '-shalYwaken the

-I int at p easing and holy memories, as well as
the i,iirest and highest hopes. : '
• "Mother!" Tiny hands are clasped in.•

ours, while we press a soft velvet cheek.
'Sparkling eres look love and thanks while
the lips are yet untaught in words. ,itreas.,are has been given u.s.and we feel the heavy
responsibility it involves. : We lock far down
the mitre, luipe,-Wonder and -iray-4eol• hi,
our new relationship a living beauty, an ern-
boilieil holiness. ilrough the pet .name of,
"wile,' dearernow that, ever before, we babe
received the crowning glory of woman'shot,
and " l other, ', as •tis mutely tittered,by the

• little feria aestleiyso lovingly to our bosom,beconw,uLlailearest pek-tiaine of all. And
. it is uply twin that we can luilyoruly realize

hop much our Mother loved us; how
_

-much_
' we owe'ber, and dew, in thought, ,is thitionly.way on-earth through'which she can receive

her conlipeiiiattion., '.. ' . . ' - • ~,

WHY dont you 'wear your ring; my <laugh'
ter, when you p o out. making?" "Beenmo,
papa: it hurts mo whetnny one• nquoszes my

•
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Fik.-111111611AR LETTERS

BY PROF. O. C. BENNETT.
U nt li E R—,2o: • •

,MY PUPILS.
They are not forgotten. At the twilight

hour of ovgning, stud under_ the ‘...-„full round
moon".—watching the son-set climbing the
mountain, or` wandering.throngli the glade:
by theforest gloom and "the sounding sea,'
they are With me. • I all, I told them,
and now at these-place -think it over again,
and compute again with here and there of na-'
tare's various phase, to nuke myself sure that
I •had. heent o. I hen: a true guide.

And then for them. and for others yet lobe.
I try to delve still. deeper into the mysteries
of not ore, so darkly hidden, save to thoee Who
eek carnevtly. And my foot tread§ the con

gerous rock Tore tirmly,.and I prcuthe More
freely

." The.dlffletilt air of tlia iced mountain tap'--
nod•my sometimes almost fainting heart bents
more lightly when I..think of the good 1 ntay

. them by these wild wanderings.
11Iy•first piipil What a whirl of anxious

recollections enters the mind of the tyacher
sir the mention of the one who was 'so getier-
,ous as to become thefirst pupil!

_fir ,t pupil was,the_Autti,l.o[Bordeaur
—the title sottudti large, but the yoirng man
was amiable, and.!.wits disposse,,aeti by exile
of his tastily retiown.•, Ile had a claim of
500,000 francs upon ,theTrenolt throne of the
Bourbons. Ile ails a relative of the great
painter David. who became, so famous in the
reign and by the friondshiti.of Napoleon I.
The MarquiS an were of about the same
age, and how we scaled together the rocky
awl wild banks of the Monongahela, the Al-

-I.legheny anthe Oltiol—and "couched in it

thicket hoa dr,". open a rock over-banking the
water. with Had reminiscences flitting ituslight
shadows Revive:l his brow, he would draw forth
a roll, a 11:t recount over' to me the litany in-
teresting associations of different scraps and
writings. His fat her had been banished France
Gy Nquivunv and his flintily was not itt favor
with Louis l'hilippe. His father, though ban-
ished, adored Napoleon, ands it was only.be- •
cause he would not ,concede smile family hi-
teresi. that. herecei:yed banfdiment, These
papers. of a curious value, hud been collected
by; and willed fikant his fatit4. Among them
were written refies.of Napoleon-7 1lnengrav-
iug,..said to he the hest. likeness of the fallen
Emperor manuscripts on the Italian cam-
paign, &c., (betide(' by Napoleon to Counts
Moutholon. and Las Cases at St. Helena, with
Pencil corrections turd interlinings in'fbe hand

the'great Emperor.
• I g- 11VC "private lessons" to this pupil. My

first. regular Clll.Bs . cpiii•ited of old tenclieni of.. . . .

tk,14...?drawing, --Prof. T. of W— COllO 'e, wee. a
pupil of mine; he IVIII4 very popular 'ill the
studetits, antl-Jtad be°eu connected with the
Faculty of that College for twenty yea .s.—
The students were extremely desirous of play-
ing oil' sonteArdelc upon him.. but as yet had
little chance. True, they laughed ti little nt
hiS-oddit-y-,-a..5,-441-e-tiery tfati-3=.witw-nit ended
the annual 'examinations and commencements
—to, sea diim stmid striking his fist lightly
tigainst n pillar while awaiting a matheninti-

' cal demonstration, or talking to hitnsall on
It rtreei..Sn.•bntia. One day he left• ay room

a few niinulea eiirlier than usual, anti ing as a
reason that. Ite "cams near heing,too Into to
lie lecture-room the Ovening belone.". Reach-

ing 6iv he leadtad forward, lud( of his
desk, looming over his noles, when the stn.
dents eame suddenly into.he iooeu, exclaim
ing—" Old "rat.' ain't here— old,
here —three minutes. boys and bolt!"
Quietly rising. the l'eofeeaor said verycom-
posedly, "Old Tot, is here!" and proceeded
with the lecture.

The authoress 'of "Shady Side" was my,
!mini find,' when she cline under my tuition.
woo exeeeditTgly nervous, but recovered en
much as to make me think art an antithite•to
it nervous proArtition.

President ll_ or N— University, was illy
pupil ; n queer "Ord Bach." was lie. Liber-
aijy 'educated in.lrelond.he received Episcopal
orders early in lire. tit. 4 he age of 50 VMS
elected President. 118 above

alleiCilt 'maiden lady" was "inking
le-sans" iii tile slllllO in a Female Sethi-
notoy hard by. ThG. old l'iTailllent earned the
prhilege of "taking" in the ladies'. class. 01
course they had no objeytons, 'and he joined
them, but left his koeetocles rhom nt-the
University. Ile 'made bad work without his
..glas!les," and trarditiwiternm7t-Intve-thenn-,1.1 regretted this necessity, for being a goodly-
looking man, and fleshy withal, and n warm
day near the first of July, he "pulled and
blowed," and tried to see, but the more ho
tried the mart; he couldn't " I say 1 regret
tod it, became he wanted to 'make an "im-

pression," as was. quite evident, but ,die tit-
tered at him a Hale. and 'perhaps, Iffter all,
if I had not sent him las "specs." she might'
have taught"! all the' more. I can see him
sweltering away and losing nearlyall the
beautiful philosophy he hadott dieUniversity.
just been expressing to me, and for which he
was so famous.. Alt, Men was when he needed
practical phi'osophy, in that "august pres-
ence." -Pickle philosophy ! how host thou
battled in life those who trusted in thee! I
could 'think of no one else but old Jacob Ben
ion, a ilteksmith of like portly dimensions,
who received a pair of coat. iron andirons to
mead. Every time he 01100110 irons would
break " in a newplace," till the old man used
up all his 'borax and 1- intience, antLititting
down.with his old leather apron nital4g with
" every mien." and a hand .tin-mtbit knee, he
Wowed equal to hi s bellows!. _

lint though Pre4lent B. "haled fourth of
July orations." lallhad a love for real refine-
meta, and art Ile wouldUalk tAtne in this
wise: " Let art tho'roughly enter the walls of
this University. and it becomes incorporated
with it—itcitnnot help but have its impress,
and. it will :/e here like a living thing. to move
to noble impulses—hhigher than other impul-
ses, inasmuch as it affects the loftier faculties
of4lte soul." „ •

But I'do notenention these as reprdsenta-
tires of toy pupils—only dB "herd and-there"
instances. I ant proud ofsuch a glorious band
.of_pupils, scattered

I=EMEI=I
By mount and Artrini *autism,—

not only those that fill ';High phieett" among
men. but pupils of modest worth., mnking.tio.
retentions, but fitling 'their sphere, true' to
life rid Airy ; some yeti know, like Anna
S--, end some like. Snllie B---.7—Yet all
alike seeds nature what to others' unopened
sight and amnia untieen ; a,universe ofbeau-
ty, and that

"Earth to but tho shaddir °Theo.'', and
'Things Ili eaeli are to the other Eke:more
Than ou earth Is thought."

. ROCHESTER FOHOOL OY DESI,ON,
, August ,21itit,

Frani:le is but four years old, but is a phi-
lOsoplier- all chlldrenare. , The little fellow

'WAS' innelt !pestered'by atnisquitoliS 'et
night. Ile-rould get, uo rest or sleep.,
alter numerous lain atieMßS3M"drile them
away, he broke out in thef,ollortitisoliloqtly:

"Oh dear me!' L woudeiQWlActinkisquitos
were made for! They. to plagne Me mightily
I wonder what 14 Lord made them for !'

Then folding his-lisilide upon; his breast he
said: ••0 Lord the Mosnaitoes are biting nit
real bad. Plosfie donOnake-any More mos.
--quitnesT' and -̀lie dropped-asleep:::,"Wliat- a
lessonof taith to us I' Verily out of the mouths
of the babes shall we learn'wfsdoth.: , :

I 9zAvs toonpi . the oroitollo, see: your
frton9o moor pplit)gian tp
on opponent, on tits evening: of the 9th of

,I.hrtliti been to see yours'
yro owearinyi ' 12

EVENING.
Calm Is •ho fragrant alrrand loath to lose

grateful wirmtli, though moist withfalling dews
Look .for the starer 'you'll sly that'therdfire none; •
Look upa second limo, mul„ond.pxpne, .:YrniniarlithernitddiiltiiiMutw'itli slivery 11,ibtr

to

And wonder how they could elude,the sight;
The birds, of lute on no* in their bowerliWarbled a while-with faint and fainter gowere,
Iltitnioic .itio silentas the dim-seen flowers. '

WIGHT.
Nigbt,-onblo gothie'rel• from her obon
Ilt rayless rint!lesty, now stretches lort11'.: -
Iler leaden sgotre o'er p hiumboring

how, dirndl and darknesspow profound!
iNor.oya, nor listening. ear, an object

creathin sleeps. "fieas the general pulse
Of life stood still;and•unture muds a pause-

- An awful Taus°, prophetic oilier end. .
Youra.—

Correspondence of the Herald
• REVERE HOUSE, • 1BosTON,Augua 34,•11369. j

.t Mn, EDITOR :---On4ii n'y arrival' here, yester-
day, in this tcit.y of notions;" 1 sent you a'•
letter, giving some points about New England
in general, . Permit me now to notice some
-objeCts of interest-which 'attracted ntS, atten-
tion in and around Roston.'

Fof many years past. ! have felt a desire to '
plant my, feet, upon Bunker Hill, consecrated .
by the blood which was so nobly shed on the.
17111 of June,;l77s. So, early this morning,
with nty. Sriend at my ride, I started 'for the
sacred Spot A few minutes' walk brought us
in full view' orthe granite monument, erectol
in memory ot Dr ~losseu, WAtinns, •Major
General in the armies •of the United States,
who fell in the famous'bottle fought upon this
spot. - Ile fell, in.the language of EVEICETT,

with a numerous band of kindred'ePirits—-
the graphaired veteran, the stripling in the
flower of petit—who bed stood side by Silk
on that day, and fell together.iiice the beauty
of.-Israel in their high places."

Gmi. Warren wttsn member ofAbe nncietiC
and honorable order of Free MaSons. 1n•1794,
King Solomon's Lodge, ot Charlestown, erect-

'ed a monument to his memory on the spot
'where heves supposed to have fallen. This
was removed to give place to the present she-

! lisle, which is• two hundred .and twenty•one.,
feet in height, and is ascended by two hundred
and ninety-five steps.. Near the top, are four
windows, numboaed North, South,:East ,and
Wept, not, however, corresponding with the'_.
four points of the compass. Each of these
windows commands an extensive view, bring-
ing up before the eye or the visitor many ob-
jects of special interest. More than an hour

,was spent by us, in gazing upon the beantiftd,,p.:scenery which spread out before us. Ft ma
the East window may be seen the Navy Yard,
which islitore Allan a mile in length, on the
i.-x trenic left of whiolt is the celebrated. Rope
Walk, 1350 feet in length, at which is menu- •
facturetf•all the cordageamd in the-b Slates
Navy. It is said to be the longest and most
'perfect rope-walk eu the world. From . this
window, may be seen Boston Harbor, one of -

the most extensive in 'the world, beautifully
dotfoil with more than one hundred rocks and
islands To the right or Williont's
(formerly called Naddle',l,) may be •Ween the
landing Once of the Canard line of steamers,
which moy be known by their tall, red ohim.
'toys.

From t)4, south window Boston proper, tho
)•in metropolis of New England." rises before

the eye. Its Ilidian name was Shit witutt;but
I nfterwardm it was called 'fri-Mountaiif, r sup •

rites° from the three eminences on which it
statids. and from which itrderived the name
'Fremont. 'The name' Boston was given Jo it
ilk honor of the IteTolohn Cotton, who emi-

-1 gritted tram Boston, England. It was incor-
i nitrated as a city in 1822.• all bough its - name

was confirmed by an Ind of Court, September.
1 ith, 1530., In commercial importance, it is
I surpa?sed.by only one city in tht,,,Union. In
'I 1850,..its population numbered obeli* ono hun-
tired and thirty thousaq. ' In 11,18, one
church ae'conmiodated the entit.e pitpulation;
but. now, it has, over ono Inuoired churches,'
tiorides one •huntired and twenty charity and
literary societies. It' also publishes over one
hundred noWspapers and magazines. Front
this window, we haverstview of the old Charles-
town, Bridge, .which was. the first that tuna
built in .this'eontitry. and near which is the
place where lion Wilk), warts-of war were
stationed ethic three of the battle on Bunker
Will. • FiTifri 1 liii--.4raffil -pabilTalidi-,- Tvd-liaVe a
view of the Perkins Institution for the Blind,.
which occupies the elevation known as Dor-
chester Heights, so familiar to the reader of
'American' history., no the place occupied •by
the troops of Gen Windlington previous to'the
evacuation of Bp:ton by the 'initial]. "

Far' in the distance. may .be seen,Quincy,
celebrikted for its granite eittarries. The first
railroad ever constructed in the United States,
Was built by the Quincy Railroad Company in
1826. running front ono of there, quarries. It
vita three miles in length. This town is also
ii,tidgnished ns being the resipence of John
%dams, And his son John Quiney Adams, both

former Presidents of the United St:uea
From the West window, Combritrge.embow

ered in shrubbery, spreads itself in ex'quis.ite
bminty before the eye. In this toWrcis Ilsr-
vard Unicgraity. and near it, is Mount Auburn,
taloa both of which places I shall speak in
aunthEr lett et'.

From the North window ;- the towns of Mal-
den, Chelsea and Lygn, present themielves
to the eye of the spectator, the latter of which
is knOwn throughout the country as a• great
shoe Manufactory, ,

Just,tn front orate entrance to the.Warren
Alontinient, is a correct model of- the small
motintneni erected.by King Solqmon'm Lodge,
in 1744 The corner-Mime of the present
granite Htruct nre was laid with imposing err-
ettioniell, on the 17,th of June, 1826, by the
illustrious Let:lyetie. Not being placed t.uf.
tiet ently deep toresist theitetionof frest.,

IVIII3removed. and in 1827:the base on which
it now stands was completed Whet! it rena-
ed about seventy flit) feet, it came to a stand
for the went of funds inieed it had several
resting spells before it reached that height.—
There it would have rentained until this day,
but for the enterprise of the Indies of Boston.
lu Septeinber, 1840, they held-a fair, assisted
by contributions from all parte of New Eng-
land, from which they realized forty thousand
dollars; and, by 1842, it. was notnpleted. A
grand celebration. in hotter Of its completion.
was held June 17th, 183, when Daniel Web-
ste;r delivered an eloquent oration:. John Ty-
ler. President of the United, Slates, and his
Cabinet were present, together with a number
of theRevolutionary heroes who bravely fought
'Ton the spot sixty•eiglit•yettrX before What

singular influence woman exerts in this
country! Who but the women of New Eng-.
land would ever have coMPleted the Dunker
hill Illonuntent: Who hitt 'the women of
Aleeriea-woulti. over ItAve deNimed ways and
.mottOO.. P0r.., 1 1.'°..§9. . 11..1.9,9 1t,.LIYOgtLVIr b oii!Otnortow-soulea'proprietor I At tho
heroic daughters of the mothers of the lieyo-
lothin trill Aver devise a plan for the complo'
tion of the National Monument, which now ins
ite unfinished grandeur, on the hanks of the
-Potomac;fells: the passer-by of,,the eoVetone
neFs or the money-loving Bono of tho countr,y-
levink•Washiogi !

SUE ,'FLU..TUE_TRAAKI7-,-A...llississirtri
county Court,Clerk, havinxiasued a marriage
license-for,n young man, shortly•aite,rreceiv•
edthe following note froth

STRAW: OA ritIOL.4 JULY the 5 1f139.
Mr. Moody plea let This matter stand over

Unlit further, orders the.gi,rl has Flu thelrack
By her own Requzet: and Release tny name
off of this tlcind if you Pea: -

NO'. EL
• Curictit.olidenee oi.tho Herald.

HALL AT TRIM CARLISLE SPRINGS

• "CARLISLE SPIIINGS, -Aug 29, 1859 i.--Nii—tritrop.-:—Considering it the -dill: as
wellasprivilege, of all sojourners„toschroni.Me (he pleasant incidents that, render' oursummer resorts attractive-and agreeable, tine
writer—with your permission, will give your
t umerous read'e'rs an account, of a delightfnlball given on the:26th of August, by MessrsOwen, Clendepin & Visseher,' the generous
,Proprietors of Carlisle Springs, to the boar-
ders at. their, spacious, Hind.
. Flora's richest treasures hail been culled to
lacerate the. commodious. which, at an
early.,hour, presented a scene brilliant with
•the henry 'ar ,O efitigilion of New York, Haiti-

P 111 Pittsburgh and Washing-
ton 'cities, -enlivened by -the strains of a fine

,band brought from Harrisburg, 'for,the ocett-
-.sion. Vivacity sparkled in every, eye, and
grace in every motion, as the gentlemen led
their fair partry rs "to the dance 0 The
dresses of the ladies were: chaste and behuti
ful, while numerous diamonds flashed- with
vorkting brilliancy among the gay throng.—
The tasteful eleganCe of the gentlenkn's cop
tame was-equalled only hy'their relined and
courteous bearing.

12 o'clock, the company adjourned In
-the balcony to witness the splendid:fire works
Whidi had—been.previded by the.proprietors.
for —the_opcasion-; -.,aftetwltich they assembledin the drawing-room, where ample justice was
done ton fine collation' served up in a style to•
please the taste of the most faitidious epicure.

Again'the-band poured forth it's soul-stir-
ring strains; and again the goy throng
gled in the mazy dance, all unheedful of the
hour's Time was marking off on his great dial
plate, or the'clnims of the angel of slumber,
till the gray dawn began to creep. from its far:.
off eastern .bed, when they dispersed, feeling
that they were greatly indebted to the gentle
nuttily proprietors of the Hotel, for the de•
tightftil entertainment they had enjoyed:,

.WILO FLOWER

I=l

More than one 'oeour readers will be able
to recognize in the following anecdotes,- the
pungent wit of ate Rev. William Barnes, of
the NethodisrEpiscopal Chltreh : •

. In rennsylvania4there isyt: :clergyman al •
most as remarkable fpr eloquence antreccen-
deity no Lorenzo Dow himself. On 'charity
occasioris,his, wit, and sometimes.hit-
ter satire, etc curate win more bank notes
and, gold coin to_thetchurch than the decorous
eloquence tiflittlf a dozen other. men.. Onone
occasion he waif)ireaching a temperance ser
'mon, which produced, an untitinal effect on the
audience. Among other things he asserted,
as a result of his own observation; titnpt con-
fessedly "moderate drinker" was sureLto be-
come a confirmed inebriate' within five*Yem:s.
'after be reached' that stage of indulgence.

fie was interzuptml here by a man in the
audience, whitAhirted up in, great excitement
Proclaiminglo4lBoll .a moderate drinker of ten
years' .sfandilito and one on whom tho' habit
made no:progress, • •

The clergyman owed &owl,. leaned over
thelpulpit, turd when the person had.ceasei
speaking, called out :

I say, friend. stand-up here and Whit.
have a look at you "

The nom made an etiorrio brave the hoot
eyed turned upon biro. and stood hie ground

Nearer, man!" cried the ndnister, beck
oiling with hislong• finger.. Hold a light ui
to this man's face sonic of you.' Stop up at

the bench and give us a' good look."
The moderate_ drinker was not to be look er'

down or talked down , and not;only mountee
the bench, btit allowed admit) be held clog•

to big face.
The minister bent , over his cushion, am

gave the face a long survey.
" That will Jo'." said be, drawing bark

"that will do, my friend; 1111,1 now, 1 say, i
I owed the devil a debt of a hundred drunk
arils, and had. paid him ninety-nine, and h.
wouldn't take you at the end office years,
would never pay him !"

• One day he was much annoyed by person•
leaving the church during the sermon. his pa
tienco being exhausted„,ho stopped his—die
course as a young'man was going out, and it.

rowdy,way exclaimed;
" do on,•my lad, Ire seen the top of, yom

bead. that's enough "

TUE I.olllliltlll ON itiNGLASND
The excavations at Wioxeter, in Shropshifre

England; are carried on with vigor, and the
public aree-freely allowed to inspect the work.
CaFringes andpedestrians arrive daily in great
numbers at the alto of the (indent IYriconium,
and the spot promises to become cia'p of the
"irons" that every-lourist must visit. A eor-
rciiptindent of the London Times giveslthe fol-
lowing aditional dotalls regarding the eicaVa-iions:

" be remembered that the first we-
, vations laid open v very extensivep,ublie bhll-Viig, the exact object of which is very doubt-
ful; forming the cornet' of two principal streetsof the Roman city ofUriconium, one'runningnorth and eolith, identical. with:the road now
called Watling street road.. The; nebessities of
agriculture have required 'that the • walls ofthis public building should be buried again,and' they are now covered .with a.crep of tur-
nips. It will be remembered, Milo, that to the,
south of this building the 'excavator has open-ed several rooms of what appeared to have
been an extensive mansion.' It ieln this lat-
ter building that the more-resent excavations
have been carried on. I may remark thiit the
whole site of this building, and no doubt ofoffitir buildings to thb south of it, are included
Li- the-piece-of ground of whicli"The Biattiti;.
Lion 'Committee is now the tenant. This piece
of ground is bounded by the hedge of the
Watling street road; or, in otter words, it lies
on the side.of what was probably the prinois:
pal street in the Roman city.' • •

After nearly a Month a interuption; the'
cause of which' is now sufficiently notorious,
the excavations were reeommenced 'from this
hedge side from -eighty to ninety:feet to the
southward of the fOrmerexcavatiOns-, -A wall.,
Was immediatelyfound:bordering on the street-
in which there were two doorways—ono to the
north, about twelve feet wide,approached from
the street b,r an inclined plain, formed of very
laigeond Massive. paving stones; the other,
about thirty feet, more to the south, not quite
cute-halfas wide, and approached by two stone •
steps, 'very mucliworn, and in a manner,which•
-showed that/the concourse of people Who 'en-
tered on foot must have come generally up the
street from the south.' Both these- entrances
led into a court about faly feet square, pavedvery neatly with bricks in herring-bone fashv.
ion, which in places bas.been a good deal dam.
'aged and'mended during the Roman period. ,
The largei entrance was probably intentfid-
for horses and cut ts, and it is rather carious
that in Oda part of the court a portion of a
horse shoe„wasTound. Among numerous ob-.
jests found here and lodged in the Museum of
Shrewsbury were twoportions of very fine and
huge capitals of :columns, s.o that there must •
have been in this part-of the building. a great.
di-play otaphitectural 'magnificence. -The
-interior of this court has only yet been parti-
ally cleared, but walls have been triffeirin the
center, which-may perhaps have belonged, to

tbuntain.
On Ovouitles, north and south, this court

was bordered by a series ofsmall' square rooms
' the floors of which were some feet below. the
'cool of the court, and which, as.they now re-
main, with the walls 'between • two and three .

:Cm above the court, have no apparent means
entamm, and are found filled With differ*,

d caobjesl'which would lead us to look upon
hem as storeriituns.' Win appeared to 'be a
lepot of charcoal with undoubted traces of
.niuvral coal, (they have only yet. b'ien parti.

• Illy clared.out,) and in two others, one on
each side of the court, were found great (van-
ities of bones of different animals, stag's and

• dher Itorns',"&c.,•and, as, many of them had
teen sawed and cut they. may perhaps have
-teen collections of materials for the manufao-
nre of the various objects of bone:and horn

which are found very abundantly in the ex-
!ovations. We are led almost.to the supposi-
tion that there may have been magazines of
inch articles for sale,.by the circumstance that.
I number of weights, made of metal and stone
mom of them with Roman numerals upon them
were found scattered about. In this -court,
tlsit, were found 'some skulls and other 'T-

ullius of dogs, which have been pronounced
ay compa.rative anatomists to belong to mas-
tiffs of the Mire ohl English breed.

At. the back of the court or eastern side was'ettii-tia long walled space, which may have
.tern a sort of Cloister or crypioporitcua. A
doorway in the back of it where the excavators •
,ntored-it, suggested the propriety of runnin%

The fellow turned trench directly eastward ; a plan which wasted around, and with an nn
a Innk 11111110P.1 ut 0"4:
"111 -see you again sir.".
"You'd better see. me now," replied tlu

preaoher, for. when I'm in the pulpit l figh,
for the Lord Jestuf ; but when Lam out of i+
I fight for myeelf:"

WIIO9ILNT TIIIC81.

Old mother.Bender was pious but poor
In the midst ofher extreme want 'her trus,
and confidence was in God.

It was late one chilly night in the autuini•
ofthe year, when two rather Wild young men
were passing her Cottage on their way home,
One of them had under his arm some loavet.
of bread which he had procured at the. vil
lage store. A faint light glimmered from
mother Benkr:s... casement, Said one who
had the loaves to his companion, .mLet in
have some fun with the old woman.' •
--..!kgreed.! said the other. They apprdaehed-

tbe house and peeped into the window, saw
the old womalrupon her knees by.the hearth,
where a few embers werestnotddering in the
ashes. Site was engaged in prayer.. They
listened and heitrd her offering, an earnest
petition 'for bread.: • She wasutteily destitute.
of food.

Lt furtherance oFtheir fun, one of.them
with the loaves climbed Softly up the roof of
the cottage, and dropped one loaf after ihe•
other down the chimney. As they rolled
out on the hearth, they caught the old lady's
eye, mnd in, the fullness of heart she ex-
claimed—

•

.?.Thank the, Lord, bless the Lord for his
bounty.'

'But the.Lord didn't send them,' shouted
a voice fromthe chimney..

'Yea he did,' cried she undauntedly; 'the
Lord sent them, and the devil tirougbt
them.

The present Queen of England does isocip-
pear to disapprove:of the rigid -courtly cere-
monies. When on a visit to the royal fainily
of France at. Eta, the Queen of Belgium hod
been told that Hop. Majesty 6fl4ngland took
every morning ,at ton o'cloCk a glass of iced
water. Accordingly, on the day after ,her or-
rival„a, servaat duly made his appeartmco•at
ilia epPointed ho'ui bearing on a silver salver

carafe_and Classes, which-he 'tendered
to the aciiereigh. who •desliried the, refresh
Mento with the wave of the"hand.-, The Bel.:
granQueense'eing.ihis, whiSpereil to her pon,,
who. was present, to your out n-glass of water.
And offer it to the Queen; this being dote was
graciously accepted, . the fact being thate.eti
quetto would not alloW Her Mojestyto pour
out the water for herself when a servant watt
presentl TheQueen.may not speak to a trades-„
mon ; 'and- Victoria , has,lteen seen standing
.not yard elvay,from?Onit, adaressing ail her,
I.:plainest° an ,equerry,' who. -repeated them

rfo'the`tratiesinan; -.andlagain,repestedto Her
,Majestyall'Bis ansieers. ,

. .

lidWiteresting tliscov-
irie.s A transverse wall was first met with,
mud after that one or two different le'vels or
erraces with smooth pavements of cement,
intjl the excavators came dtia'n. to a much
offer floor; width was paved with large flag-
itious, and which was forty-five feet abross.
Che floor was covered witkdark earth, filled

• .vith broken pottery and other objects, which
Nould lead us to suppose that this had been a

• reservoir of water. Another floor of about
me hundred' feet across- brought us to a maw-
ire wall of a bidlding, and the continuation
if the trench showed,a rather higher floor
moil it again sunk to a deep floor ofabout ten
o t by thirty, formed of large Roman, flat •
iles, twelve inches by eighteen, which, has

been completely uncovered, and the trench
ens carried on beyond this perhaps another
'iutoirod feet, tilt it came to a strong beunda-
1. wall at the eastern extremity of the ground
-tote in posession of the Excavation Committee
which appears to be the eastern extremity. of.
the building we are now exploring. ' It is op-
'posite the eastern-end of the mass of Roman
masonry standing above ground, known as-the
Ohl Wall. •'A trench has been ,carried along
the line of the eastern boundary wall, about

• one !Mildred feet, Oil the workmen - came to.
tie continuation of the ma- e of,,what was sup
`posed tobe domestic rooms found: immediate-
ly to the sonltt' Outsold wall. A small square
room. with a preserved herring-bone pave-
mute projects easterly beyond the boundary
wall orate main building.. it communicates
westwardly with a room having a deep I.3ipo-.canst, with its walls entirely covered with the
rellidliS of the blue tiles. so close' together -
that. the room has evidently been intended to •
tit be very touch heated: • Still _proceeding
west ward we came upon aseries ofrather. wide
passages, with another hypocaust, in which,
when opened, were found the, remains of. the
skeletons of what' appeared to be taco young
women. The women of Uriconlum seem to
have eought concealment from those irlio were
umasacering the inhabitants by creeping into
the hypocaust, which wouldbe somewhat ana- .
logons to' getting up. the chimney of a mod-
ern house ; -a' very unsatisfactory 'place of
refuge:.-it must be confessed; When 'the house
'was set on fire, and they seemed all to•bavw,- •
been suffocated, or perhaps baked.. In anode.: •
er lime:moue; further west in, the sameline,
the skeletons of an'old manV-With• his money, ,
and apparently two women were fontid. Be- .
yobd this is another square room, With-a her-!
ring-bond paremeht, resembling closely that
ar the eastern end l the..building ; -andstill :

Morn tvestwardly•are the large rooma
.4astit which were on the side of the fi!e orma.cations, to the south of the old wall.? .

"That's a fine strain," said ono gentleman
lo Onother,,nllnding'ea the' tonos„ of a' singifr
at a concert, the other evenini.-4119.8," said

countryjnan' who eat near, 'init. ho strains
much more -hell htirt,t,"

Marra •litiowitio4-#. yoUng lady in this.oily, says,ihe Phila , Ledger.. 'while
the country steppecli„en a rusty', nail;.
ran threugh' her.ADA. into her ,. foot; The' in
limitation and pain wee Ver,t griont; ind• fork;
jaw was apprehended:... Afriend ot,the ••• •

'recomMended:theLiipplieation,of.a beet,taken-,--
from the wirden'aud pounded (liie,tO the Weand •.

It was 4010. and - the.effebt-waS very bend&
Chit. fieou.the inflamatiOn beganto,Subaide,
end by keeidni on the orttheM,beittandoltzt-••
aint. .

)1. for „a fresh ones atots,,Ttrtnes eeu?,ti •
o. becorne 'hitpitired;O• speed:), ciao`,Watieff.fAeted .
',dimpleand effecttial remedies Illts,thltialtould''''''!'
fVeknilivit to, every -ono: . :
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